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CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS

CANDY
BOX CHERRIES

lib. 
hmallows CeFlo

ITALIAN—1 Ib.

SPAGHETTICRANBERRY
SAUCE

STRING—NO. 2 CAN

HEARS

BUTTER KERNEL—NO. 2 CAN

SUCCOTASH
TRAPPEY'S—NO. 2 CAN

SWEET YAM
PINEAPPLE
MRS. SINGER'S

PIE CRUST MIX
CAKE FLOOR PETER PAN—NO. 1 CAN

SALMONMOTHER'S 1 Ib.

COCOA
BANNER—TALL CANS

MILK 3 for
JT- DROMEDARY AAc

t p/Fruit Cake 1lb.39
  V READY BAKED _____D

Mix together in saucepan cocoa, sugar, 
syrup'and diluted milk. When well 
blended, cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly until sugar dissolves. Boil 
ilowly, to 234° F., stirring occasionally, 
or until a few drops form a soft ball 
when dropped into cold water. Cool at 
room temperature, without adrring, 
until lukewarm, or until the hand 

' can be held comfortably on bottom of 
pan. Meanwhile.buner a 9-inch square 
pan. Then add salt, vanilla and nut* 
to the cooled candy mixture. Beat 
mixture until Ic holds Its shape. Four 
into buttered pan. Cut into squares 
when cool. Makes about ZJi Its.

cups equal 1 cup plus Z-table- 
spoons.

For TW. Reclp* Yoa'U N.ttit

Irradiated 6 «:: 25c 
fit MIIK 3 Tc^ 25c
COCOA CAN 9c

o 9c
* 9c

SOAP SPECIALS
2? 
2*HOSE

22'

DASH

PRTSir v*mum*mima****~a**~r ivvni  « iw   v rKMa.......... "^

r^^^.^^^

««« MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL »»»

WALNUTS « *M
ome Beauty

Tou can serve this shore dinner 
treat for New Year's dinner, no 
matter how far you live from the sea, 
If you use qlilck-froien foods. They're 
time-savers for the busy cook, because 
fruits, vegetables ttnd flsh were 
cleaned, sorted and trimmed before 
qulck-freeilng sealed In vitamins and 
fteah flavor.

Oysters IndlennC
1 box quick-frozen oysters, thawed
4 tabtafnoons butter
1 cun oyster liquor and rich milk 

1% tsblespoons flour ' 
Dash of salt 
Dash of pepper 

. % teaspoon curry powde?
Sautff oysters very gently m 9 

tableipoons butter until edges begin 
to curl. Remove from fire. Drain, 
rciftfvlna- liquor; add rich milk to 
make 1 cup. Melt remaining S tuble- 
npoons butter In saucepan and stir In 
Hour and seasonings. Add oyster liquor 
and milk gradually and cook over low 
flame until thickened, stirring con-. 
suntly. Add oysters and heat thor 
oughly. Servo with boiled rice. 
Serves 4. 

- This year becai
nphasls

sid

lutrltlo 
will <ip-to-the-mlnute host. 

nutritive value as well as palate 
.ppeal when filling the punch bowl

tho family open-house 
Tear's Day.

So If you- would drink a toast to 
the New Year In health as well as 
flavor try this recipe which begins

unsweetened pineapple juice from 
sunny Hawaii, which, Incidentally, Is 
a good source of both vitamins BI 
and C.

New Year's Punch! Place one duart 
of vanilla.Ice cream and one quart ot 
lemon eherbet In a large punch bowl. 
Aod one quart of unsweetened 
Hawaiian pineapple juice which iias 
been weil-chllled In the can before 
oprnlcs. When oherbet and Ice cream 
havi btcun to soften beat until frothy 
wlin a rujnry egg boater. Add one 
qvnrt of well-chilled pale dry ginger 
o,i*. stir briskly and serve at once. 
SfriuMe each serving with grated 
nutmeg,' If desired. Yield: 4 quarts.

. Crackers, toast and potato- chips art 
a tempting foundation for canapes 
spread with all-American cheeses to 
serve If you keep open house on Now 
Year"* Day. In spite of tho emer 
gency, there are abundant supplies of 
such epicurean favorites as Brie, 
Ctnumbert, Swiss and Llederkrans 
Sense, all with mado-ln-Amerlca 
labels. The cocktail ehoeso spreads, 
too, such as pineapple and relish, 
pimento, sharp American and llm- 
burffer, aro delicious for canapCs. 
These cheese spreads now Includo a 
Blue- cheese; although supplies of 
Roquefort have disappeared, Amerl- 
cdn-made production of Blue cheese 
can be depended on to delight the 
most discriminating epicures.

Ptolflo Ccsst Flth Salad

1 2 cups chreddod lettuce 
?& cup,finely chopped celery 

2 cups flaked tuna or salmon 
. 3 tablespoons minced plmlsnto 
Combine. Serve with lemon mayon 

naise. (Serves 6.)
Limes In Tomato Siuoe

2 cups cooked, dried ttlraas 
1 tabloflpoon finely chopped onion 
1 tablcspoon butter or bacon fat 

Vi teaspoon salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
H clip strained tomato or tomato sauco 

Cook onion In butter 5 minutes: add 
tomato, salt, pepper and Llmas. Heat 
to boiling point.

You and your guests .can toast the 
New Year without qualms over sleep- 
In^ problems If you serve tbls spicy 
punch, made with decaffeinated coffee.

Sweet Dreams Punch 
4 cups freshly made, chilled

decaffeinated, coffee 
1U pints Ice-cream 

Grated nutmeg 
Pour the decaffeinated coffee over a

big mixing bowl, and blend   lightly 
with an egg beater until the Ice cream 
Is partly melted. Add additional Ice 
cream In spoonfuls to the punch. 
Sprinkle with grated nutmeg. Vanilla,

well with the coffee flavor.

DIARY of a

BEAUTY AUTHORITY'
by Helena Rubinstein

In tills week's column, the 
world-famous beauty authori 
ty prescribes a simple correc 
tive treatment for women with 
ojly skins.
Last time, I mentioned that 

the dry skin Is particularly pre 
valent among American women. 
Nevertheless, I find that the oily 
skin condition occurs just as 
frequently among adolescents, 
usualUr accompanied by pim 
ples, Targe pores, blackheads   
and in extreme cases, acne. Also 
an oily skin, resulting In dis 
tressingly shiny nose and other 
shiny skin areas, is very often 
found among women In their 
thirties and even forties.

Very often, when young girls 
come to me for advice regard- 
Ing the treatment of oily skin, 
they act as though their cases 
were practically hopeless. "I've 
tried ever so many remedies," 
one girl told me recently, "and 
it just doesn't seem to do any 
good." What this young girl 

1 didn't realize Is than an oily 
> skin Is a special problem- which 
. requires special care   and that 
an occasional treatment is mean 
ingless unless it Is backed up 
by daily home care.

The oily skin should be treat 
ed at home both In the morning 
and at night before going to 
bed. The treatment is both sim 
ple and inexpensive   and, If 
conscientiously followed, won 
derfully effective. In the morn 
ing upon arising, smooth a stim 
ulating wake-up cream into your 
skin and let it remain oh.while 
you, bathe and dress   as long 
as 'you can. This will bring a 
lovely glow to your skin and 
help to counteract the effect of 
over-active ol| glands. Next, ap 
ply a herbal skin lotion to re 
fresh your skin and give it a 
bright, wide-awake look. Apply 
with a small pad of cotton to 
the face and neck, and pat dry 
with tissues. If your akin ' la 
blemished, wear beneath your 
make-up a. medicated snow lo. 
tian that serves both as a foun 
dation to conceal -blemishes and 
as a healing agent.

At night, befqrc, going to had, 
cleanse your face with Ji grainy, 
wash, to clear away all dirt ana 
grime and provide a good strong 
(Motion lor- -your akin. Then 
emoqlh a special cruam fortMe 
oily s.kln   into-your Skin, uBlnfc 
th? following m^verhmw as you 
apply it, to. give your-akin the 
benefit of a salon massage: with 
the tips of the fingers, from the 
phjn to the cars, from thp. noqo. 
tp Uls temples, upward between 
ttw eyes ant) aoroia the fore 
head, inward under the eyes ana 
out over (he ey,e.l|d«. II your 
skill |» ble.mlHh«d, apply a med- 
Icfttetl cream on the blemishes 
and leave overnight to help them 
h«al while you sloep.

Ip ttd4lt|on, jt IB important to 
observe the following rut«B:   
»vo|d- rich.' oi|y foodfl, and'UWt 
liatt °f y°lir di»Hy (°°'l in th* 

form of fresh fruits and vege

tables. Drink six to eight glasses 
of water each day, and get as 
much outdoor exercise as possi 

ble.
(If you have any personal 

skin problems, Madame Rub 
instein will be glad to solve 
them for you. Simply address 
Helena Kublnstein, in care of 
Oils paper.)

Defense Pinches Police Bolls
PALLAS, Tex. (U.P.) Law en 

forcement has felt the pinch of 
the defense program. The Dallas 
police department, which In for 
mer years had a plentiful sup 
ply, of applicants, was forced to 
advertise for 150 special police 
men. They will work during 16 
days of the Texas state fair.

Expanded use of mechanical 
devices on farms is Inevitable 
as the result of shortage of 
farm labor.

Let Your Answer 
to Bombs Be

We are fighting enemies who 
will stop at nothing. With our 
homes, our very lives at stake, 
shall we stop short of giving our 
dunes and dollars for Defense? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day, every week. Buy as 
If your very life depended upon 
It. It docs/

Golden Mountain R.nn«t-OusWa 
1 package orange rennst .potrdsr
1 pint milk, ordinary or homogenised;
2 teaspoons lemon juice ' 
4 oup apricot pulp 
\i cup sucar
1 ere white
Hake rorinet-oustard according to 

llrcctlons on package. Then chill In 
 ofrlgoralor. When ready to servo, 
icat egg white until slid. .Add sugar 
jradually until thoroughly blended. 
Add apricot pulp (prepared by rub^ 
blilg cooked apricots through a slevs> 

id lemon juice. Heap the class** 
._ rennet-custard with apricot whlpt 
and II desired, garnish with, section* 
of 'diced orange.

Home made ice cream tbat's magi 
cally smooth ana creamy la a real 
treat for New Tear's dinner dessert

Maglo Tuttl Frulttl loe Cream 
(Automatic Refrigerator Method)

tt < -ater

can), sweetens* «nv

14 teaspoons vanilla   . . vij 
1 cup whipping cream \- 

tt cup finely chopped msrssnMogV 
cherries T-' 

U cup seeded raisins, finely chopped 
Mix sweetened condensed milk, 

rater, and vanilla. Chill. Whip 
j-eam to custard-uke consistency. 
Fold with cherries and raisins, In'to 
ihlllefl mixture. Freeze In media 
mlt of refrigerator until caK-froten. 
Scrape from freeslog 'tray and beat 

ntll smooth, but not melted,

Party Fun Reolpw 
Game Inventors Have tackled the 

_38tess'B traditional party bugaboo  
the missing fourth «nd devised a neNr 
crop of quick-action parlor spor^a1 
that welcome both odd and oven num 
bers of players. Thumbs Up,'a gamo 
version of V for Victory. Is a nSfr 
favorite any number can play. Bop- 
anza, a light-hearted blend of Michi 
gan, rummy and poker technfQUe, .to 
typical of tho trend to Informality. 
Die, a streamlined version of WOPS 

lldlng played with minors' picks..1» 
other favorite that's adaptable to 
y number.

Substitutes Usttd
For Silk HoiUry

WHEN the source of our sUfc 
supply was cut last summer, 

it was necessary for women wjlp 
bad been used to wearing silk b^k 
iery to try other fibres. The hotkxy 
industry has agreed to give CM 
government all aid possible 
the present emergency, and thoa 
ordinarily used for hose is being 
verted to other purposes.

All-silk hosiery may be found in 
stores up to the end of this j 
Bemice Bronner reports in the 
cember Good Housekeeping; u 
zine, but the chances are you 
already noticed some changes, fj 
ing legs may be silk but the top, __ 
or the feet or both may be cotto* 
or rayon.

Although there is possibility of, 
the return of silk, both tfiese f«hrij» 
are being used to. make stocking*. 
Miss Bronner says, espedajly ray* 
which she predicts will be widely 
purchased. Special finishes ft 
type hose have beeh del'' 
these should'add beauty . _ r , 
life, improve snag resistance 
texture. New constructions foe 
ton hose as well have been u» 
Sheer, novelty designs and 
plain with fancy decks are 
them.

Because of the possible d 
of adapting any one type of st 
to all-wear purposes, Miss Bi 
urges yon to consider the 
whon each type will serve you.. 
For instance, the new rayons 
suitable for general we»i. " - 
costume is of the tweedy, .... 
type, the fine cotton meshes 
look good. For home, gard* 
driving, chopping, active iporU, Ofc 
various welgnts in cotton wUl_be

 ccptable and economical, ffft 
5-up occasions, yquif choice wjjl 
 ably be nylon or rayon.

.Bead our Want-Ads.

Season's 
Greetings from 
Your Fuller 
Brush Man ...

BobMcDoweH
1610 CEDAR ST. 

Phone 1375 Torrance

TORRANCE PLUMBING
• GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE
  Servel Keqtrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gps Ranges

  Fraser Floor Furnaces 
0 Andrews Wall Heaters

\ Modernize now with new Plumbing 
on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POST QjfP^ 

PHQNE 00 1418 MARCELINA AVENUB


